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the recent sesuroptions of power deliberate
ly considered.

There is e danger, however, which alarms 
me mech more than any aggression of s 
foreign flotereign.

Clergymen of our own Church, who 
have subscribed to the Thirty-nine Artie lee 
and acknowledged in explicit terme the 
Queen’s supremacy, have been the most 
for a ard in leading their fl ucke, ‘step by step, 
to the very verge of the precipice.” The 
honour paid to saints, the claim of infalli* 
Mity for the Church, the superstitious uee 
of the sign of the cross, the muttering ol 
the Liturgy so as to disguise the language 
in which it is written, the recommendation 
of auricular confession, and the administra'» 
lion of penance and absolution—all these 
things are pointed out by clergymen ol" tho 
Church of England as worthy of adoption, 
are now openly reprehended by the Bishop 
of London in this charge to the clergy of 
his diocese.

What, then, is the danger to bo lpprehen 
ded from a foreign prince of no great pow
er,compared to the danger within tho gates 
from the unworthy sons of tho Church ol 
of Finland herself.

I have little hope that the prr pounders 
and framers of these innovau ns will 
desist frmi their insidious course. But l 
rely with confidence on the people of En 
g'end, and 1 will not hate a jot of heart 01 

hope so long as the glorious principles and 
the Immortal martyrs of the Reformation 
shall bo held in reverence by the great nines 
ofa nation which looks with contempt on 
the mummeries of superstition, and with 
•corn at the laborious endeavors which are 
now making to confine the intellect and
enslave the soul.

1 remain, with great respect, Si*.
J. Russêll.

the road near Dundee, s few dave ego, we 
found it mi the most wretched condilien, 
notwithstanding the deep enow and good 
sleighing. Where the fault lise we do not 
pretend to eay but fault there meet be 
•omeswhere. A liner eeaeon than the laat 
fall for the formation of roads could hardly 
be imagined, yot many portions of the road 
are now almost jmpaseablv, between deep 
rule and loose pieces of frozen mud rolling 
about on the surface. Ae we said before, 
there is fault eomowhere; and when wc have 
ferreted it out, it ie not at all improbable 
that our readers will hear something further 
respecting the “Governor’® Road Job.”— 
The Dundue Warder.

A PROCLAMATION

for a day of remembrance—honest denting 
and reetituiion in the commonwealth 

of let!ere.
Wiirrras, it appears that certain gener

ous people, ready to aid the “diffusion of 
knowledge,” arc in the habit of committing 
bo«>k« of value for certain unpunctual borrow 
ers of short memories: therefore, by tho ad
vice and consent of many sufferers, express
ed or taken for granted, Wfdsbsdat, thk 
First ok J.anuart next, is hereby appointed 
to be eel apart ns a day when all readers, 
of every name and description, shall exam
ine their libraries, study and centre tables, 
“what-nots,” depositories of pamphlets and 
newspapers, carefully to ascertain whether 
they have in their possession any volumes, 
hound or unbound, tracts, pamphlets, or 
Journals, not their own property, but had 
and obtained simply for perusal from friends 
and acquaintances; and in all cases where 
each examination results in finding any pub
lications, anciAit or modem, big or little, 
prose or poetry, songs or sermons, belong
ing to parties who lament lost tomes, brok
en “sets,” or missing periodicals, to forth 
w ith do up said publication, in clean paper, 
and by their own or more trustworthy hands 
transport them home. And it is hereby re 
commended, that all persons who believe 
that books are hooka and not umbrellas, 
that lending is not giving, that debts are to 
be paid, and promises to be redeemed, ob
serve ami keep the day above named in the 
manner enjoined, in order that they may be 
thankful for relief from the accusations of 
conscience, and also make their friends 
thankful for the recovery of property, the 
title» to which are vested in them beyond 
all quibble or doubt.
Given in an Inaudible, and Invisible, but most 

sympathetic Council of the Pilfered, this 
gbth day of Nov., A. D. 1860.

IIombbtus Bibliothhcart, Governor.
Fidklis Rrstitutor, Secretary. 

— Ckriflian Inquirer.

Pi.ark Roads.—We were unavoidably 
absent at tho opening of the Trafalgar and 
Eaqueaing Road, which took place yester
day week. The occasion was a most inter
esting one, as it afforded, perhaps, one of 
the beet examples of what can be accom 
pliehed by the un tod efforts of our people 
when properly directed. We understand 
that tho road from Oakville, on Lake Ontario 
to Stewart-town, tn Esnuesing, has been 
nearly all improved. This has been done 
within the last seven or eight months, and 
certainly r« fleets the highest degree of credit 
on those having direction of the affaire of
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the eomp.ny. The road, wo .re told, 
i, . good one—well grided end dr.ined, end
1,1,1__.. .11 pl.nk ro.d. ehould be—with
pl.nk eight feet long.

When we look hick for . few .horl jeers 
end me wh.t h»« been done, end wh.l i. 
.till doing wo know net whether to bclieer 
Ih* ovidenre of our own oiperience, or the 
te.litnony of other*. Between this pl.ee 
end Toronto, wc hs.o now . good leading 
rood from the latter place th Springfield. 
Then there i. the pl.nk rn.d le.ding to the 
eillago of We.lon; .nether up the ecsenth 
lino tn the back townships; .nether from 
Pert Credit to the vilisge of breinpion, n.
Ching’i.eo'i.y. crossing the Dendi. Street 
•l Cookeville: Mother from then.ioe pl.ee, 
through Springfield, SlreoUrillo Nerval, 
.lid loading on to Georgetown, in tho l!.- 
ooe.ing; went come, the Trafalgar .oil 
l-;.ipio«ing Imo, (tho opening ol which w»» 
rnlehraled ss above): and next to that, the 
Nelson and Nassay.weya line, cow unde 
contract. All theae rua-fo ere of the high 

importance, and through them the dreary 
forest will be converted into fer'ilo fluid», 
and lie liih.htlanli transformed from hard 
worked, mur|bedbii!iy.\ ill-clad don tone o' 
the wllderne.a into independent and mtellig 
vnl yoomenry, for intelligence preoudee 
accompame. end fellow, up all luiprore 
nient, ol this kind.

To the westward of il», w. cae refer with 
equal pride t'l .1 lent "no undertaking, 
nsmelf, the Duinfrio. end Bee.rly Road, 
upward, of eight mile, of which hive been 
rompit*led eed ere new opened Ie the pub- 
lie. XVe direct mention to the report el 
the Direclura in Mother piece. It will elan 
be observed that the Stnek-bvideri ere bent 
on eerrving their iinproremenl to the villege 
vl Perm, or at leeet to intersect a line of 
road which it ie believed the people ol lhal 
villege ere willing to construct.

Would that we could refer with equal 
eatiefection to our own <*vemePe Komi 
improvement, than which there ie not e

1 . .l ..wwJw.1 a. a thial ni

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

The following ie the report of the Minis
ter of War on the increase of the army.—- 
As the measure ie important, ! subjoin the 
whole of the report end the decree ae they 
appear in the .1/oMftmr ; —

Monsirijr lb Prbsidb*t—In presence of 
be political events which are sgitating 

Germany, and although tho goveroment ie 
firmly decided, ae vour message stated, to 
rema n in iho strictest neutrality as longea 
French interests and the equilibrium of 
Enmpc shall uot be compromised, it is 
mark of sago foresight to call together, in 
tho northern and eastern parts of our terri
tory, a sufficient number of troops to be 
able to meet all eventualities.

I have, in consequence, the honour of 
submit tirtg to your approbation a decree to 
rail ioto active service 40,000 of the 78,- 
500 young eoldles still to he disposed of 
out of the contingent of the e'a*e of 1848.

These y*oDg soldiers are to be principal
ly employed in infantry regiment» placed in 
the parts of the te-ritory mentioned above 
so es to raise the number of each to 8,600 
men ; and subsidiarily, according to the 
necessities of the service, in the other corpa 
belonging to the infantry.

Ae to Iho cavalry, its numbers being in 
general sufficient, particularly in the north 
ern and eastern divisions, where the num
ber of regiments is sufficiently considerable 
it will only receive, by exception a email 
number of the men thus called out.

The expenee resulting from this augmen
tation of the military force will cause a bill 
on the subject to be shortly submitted to 
your approbation, and afterwards presented 
to the National Aaeembly.

1 have the honor to fcc.,
DE SCRAMM, Minister of War.

Tn the name of the French people.
The President of the republic, looking at 

the law of December 36, 1849, fixing at 
80,000 men the contingent of that year for 
the land and naval force» of which number 
1,600 have been called out for the navy, and 
taking into consideration the report of the 
Minister of War, decrees ae follows ; '

Art. 1. Out of the^TS,500 men to be 
disposed of out of the contingent of 1849, 
40,000 are hereby called ioto activity for 
the army. /

Art. 3. The mode of employing these 
40,000 young soldiers ie to be determined 
by the minister of War.

Art. 3. The minister of War Is charged 
with the execution of the present decree. 

(Signed) Louis Napoleor Bopafarti. 
(Countersigned) Da Scramm Minister 

of War. Parie November 16.

PAPAL AGGREES810N.

The following letter baa bsea addressed to the 
Lord Lieutenant of the connty of |Buckiogham 
bv Mr. Disraeli :

" My Lord.—I have received numerous appeals 
from my coneiitnente requesting that 1 would 
cooperate with ibem in addressing your Lordship 
io call a meeting of the county, ie order that we 
may expreee our reprobation of the recent assault 
of the Court ol Rome on the prorogatif eo of our 
Sovereign end the liberties of her eebjeete.

•• I think it very desirable lhal a meeting of 
iho county ehould be called for the perpoee, bet, 
aa far aa 1 can gather from what reechee me, 
great misapprehen «ion ie afloat reepeotiog the 
circumstances which now eo violently, but eo 
eo justly, excite the indignation of the country.

•• Men ore called upon io combine to prevent 
foreign interference wiih the prerogative» of the 
Queen, and to resist jurisdiction by the Pope in 
her Majesty*» dominion».

‘•But l have always understood.that, when 
the present Lord Lieutenant arrived in hie Vice- 
royalty he gathered together the Romieh Itishopa 
of Ireland, addressed them aa noble», nought their 
couneel, and courted their favor. On the visit of 
her Majesty to that Kingdom the earns prelate» 
were presented to the Queen aa if they were no
bles, and precedence wee given them over the 
nobility and dignitaries of the national chnrch; 
and it was only the other day, aa 1 believe, that 
the Government offered the office of Vieitor to 
the Qneen’a Colleges to Dr. Cullen, the Pope’s 
delegate, and pstudo Archbishop of Armagh, and 
to Dr. M’Hala, the pseudo Aarchbiehop of Tn 
am. What wonder, then, that hia Holinee 
ehould deem himself at liberty to apportion Eng
land into dioceesae, to be ruled over by hie bish
ops / And why. instead of supposing be wee la 
king a step ‘insolent and insidious,* ehould he not 
have assumed that he wee acting to atrict con 
fortuity with the wiehea of her Majesty*» Gov 
ernment.

• The fact ie. that the whole question has been 
surrendered, and decided In favor of the Pope, by 
the present Goveroment : and the Minister»,who 
recognized the pseudo Archbishop of Tuam as a 
peer and a prelate, cannot object to the appoint
ment ofa pseudo Archbishop of Westminster, 
even though be be a Cardinal. On the contrary, 
the loftier dignity should, according to their ta
ble of precedence, rather invest his Eminence 
with n still hivher patent of nol iiity. nnd permit 
h.m !•» take the w*ll of hie Grac? of Canterbury 
an-1 the highest noble» of the land.

“ Toe policy of the pree-nl Government ie, 
that there *hnll be no distinction between Eng- 
Inrd a-ul Ireland. I am, therefore, rathereurpri 
•ed that the Cabinet are ao '.od'uonnl.* tt ear 
tain lett-r with which we have just been laver- 
ed informe ue they era.

•• I have made three observations in order that, 
if the county nteete, the people of Buckingham 
shire may understand that the question en which 
leey will Itnve to decide ie n graver, deeper, and 
more comprehensive character than, in the heat 
of their laudable emotion, they may perhaps sap

There is one di*«*ee that n mi err ie prêt-
w“rk°îo much owd^ iu "thiï' part of thel I, ..Mei. never mj»» of-aed lUà. i.

On parsing ever tint portion ofl latgEfeeat of the heart.

] h,.e lb. h.eor tn be, OIJ 1-ord,
, n.r l.illilei serras».

"R DISRAELI."

Latk.t mow CaLtrnania.—Weleern by 
telngr.ph ill.l lli. .loemer Ohio he. errired 
al N. York from Chagree, with a full com 
plirosnl of passenger# and St,975,000 ie 
gold dual oe freight, and considerable ie 
bande of peeeongere. She bringa Ibe Cali
fornian mails, and tbe gold in the liaede of 
bar paeeeogere amouete to $130,900. Two 
thouaewd persona had crossed ibe Nicarague 
roule up to Ihe lud leal. There were no 
pereone ecareely at Became, and but few 
scattered oe tbe road. The raiey eeaaon 
ie etill et lie height and the roade ere almost 
impossible.

Term ie nol, in tbe whole entnlogue ol our 
leatilutione, one which invel.ee mere gene 
ral interest., or which in mere worthy of 
public con.iderntion nnd attention, then the 
Municipal Council. It le en «périment in 
the ecience of civil Govetnmenl, no truly 
liberal that the Spirit of He Age Ie proud 
to acknowledge it. It ie the principle of 
self-government ipplied to tbe real prnetic 
al business of society—end the recent « 
ionium of the principle, conferred by Mr. 
Baldwin's Municipal Corporalioee "Act baa 
given, to the people of Upper Cennda, e 
power ie the menugemeet of their own ef- 
fair, which he. certainly never before been 
tonceded to • country exi.ting under e Mo 
aerehical form of Government. In feet, tbe 
Municipal Connell, na at present constitu
ted, exert# such a wholeeete control over 
the local affaire of ill own Township, that 
ita conduct in ef more immedisle internet to 
the inhabitants then tb# conduct of the 
Provincial Legislature. Each Township 
bee ita own little Parliament, which impe. 
eea, levins, end expends an emonnt of direct 
taxe# much larger than the amount which 
the Township contributes to the Proviueiel 
revenue. These taxes ire expended within 
ite own limits, under the immediate obeer 
veliee, end eebject to the immediete control 
of the people who pay them. In this par 
tioular, st lanat, we poeseea «elf-govern
ment to the fulleet detent. The whole 
lax-payer# elect their Coencillore—they 
elect them annually, » that nhoeld they 
he it sny time.unfortunste enough to chooe. 
imprudent or unworthy men, they bate the 
power of removing them el Ihe end ef the 
year. It our local buaieeee ie not properly 
managed under euch e eyetem, we hire our 
eelvea to blame—for, it ie obviooe, lhal tbe 
people oply require to pay particular alien 
lion to Ihe procecdiogc ef their Coueeillere 
respectively, in order to ohtaie jnct euch 
management of their local affaire aa they 
please to auggeel. If eur taxes era heevy, 
the fault will be oar own, and if w# have 
bad ronda, and no Improvement», we muet 
blame ourself»». The amount of taxes 
the manner ie which they ere expended- 
tbe qnelity of our ronde, and the qusntily of 
our loccl Improvement., will depend almost 
entirely upon the character ol the men who 
compoee our Municipal Council», end, ue, 
(tbe peoplej here the choosing of these me«

It would, peihcpa, he deeirnbl# that Ihe 
loeel effeira of n Town or Township should 
be conducted al much aa possible apart from 
political feeling or perty spirit—and that 
men should be cbeeeo Councillors for their 
nlelligence, integrity and good busmens ba
bil., irrespective of their political creed— 
Lut year we recommended thie principle to 
the consideration of tbe people of Goderich, 
and we eey now, that the adoption of 
euch e principle of harmony, ie perhepe de
sirable. Many good thing», however, are 
deeirable tbit ire not, under existing cir
cumstances, obtainable, end thie ie one of 
them. There in eo uee Ie talking nooeense
_political feeling in nlill high In Cenede,
end this political feeling will exhibit itself 
in the election of Municipal Councillors— 
will, ie feet, cheracteriee oor whole Muni 
cipel proceeding» to eo extent equel te, or 
perhaps greater, than in exhibited in Ihe e- 
leclion of n Member cf Parliament—or in 
ihe Perliemeolery proceeding». The inhib 
Hants of Goderich have had practical proof 
of this during ihe present year. They cm 
nol eaaily forget Ihe manner in which ran- 
coroue politics! feeling attempted, again 
and again, to embarras! and coofuee the 
buvioeae of tbe Municipelity, and even to 
•icrifice the honor end the beet interest» of 
the Town for the promotion of paltry parly 
purposes. XVe say the people of Goderich 
cannot eaaily forget th.ee fact.—and there
fore, we have no intention of advising them 
to lay aside political feeling in their Muni
cipal election.. Oe the contrary, we would 
aay to the Reformer, of Upper C.nade gen
erally,—lake e deep interest in the election 
of your Mamcipal Councils. They will ex 
erciae a very great influence, not only on 
your loeel prosperity, but oe your political 
condition. They will in fact, either adraoce 
or retard the general progress of Ibe coun
try to » greater extent than the action of 
the Provincinl Legislature, and hence the 
eleelien of Couoeillora ehould be regarded 
with it lenef eo much internet 1» Ihe elec
tion of » Member of Perliament. Select 
the beet men of your party m yeur Town 
or Township, end make them Coueeillere. 
Men of eteedy, industrious, business habite, 
who have already ehewn by their panerai 
anca, their enterpriee end integrity, thel 
they are capable ef managing their own af
faire, end are worthy of being eitrueted 
with the manegemeet ef publie affaire.— 
Abore ell, select men of progress—men who 
here uniformly enticed e deeire for the im- 
proremenl and prosperity of the eouairy, 
and who, at the earn» time, maoifeet a dee 
regerd for the economical management of 
the publie fund».

In speaking ef oeonomy, however, we 
do not moon that peraimonieu.—that poany- 
wiee-ned-peund-foeliah policy which would 
wide to the knee» in mud rather then tax 
itself for th# construction of goed road».— 
This ie the very reveres of economy, it I» 
extravagance of the mont profitions, mont

comfortless description. To nny nothing of
the toil and suffering endured ie wnding 
through the Mu d, the extra time coneemed 
le ol fer more value thM the tax that would 
be sufficient to makegood rondo. XVe here 
always advocated taxation for lonnl im
provement—because under proper manege- 
ment the improvement» will be equal to the 
taxes, and Ihe prosperity end comfort of the 
people will increase with ihe increeee of the 
improvement!. Ne min of even ordinary 
nlelligence will object to pay taxes for 
improvements in hia own loeility, because, 
he ie able to understand that such taxes ie 
juat equal to money lent at a very liberal 
interest. The general prejudice end the 
vulg.r try .gainst Lxei, ire net directed 
eo much egeinet the principle of equitable 
l.i.liou, »• egaieet the imprudent, and, 
iometime», prodigal manner ie which taxe» 
are expended. The people nra made to pay 
ieayily.aod,™ many ioeteneealhie in all they 
know Août the matter. They see no local 
mprovemenle—oo change for the belter in 

their local condition adequate te the amount 
•bay pay, and hence they grumble, end cer
tainly, not without cauM. To prevent such 
ueelees and wasteful expenditure of the peo
ple’» fuid«,the Municipal Corporation.’ Act 
place» Ike centiol ie the people'» own 
banda. And, for this roaeoo, w# again eay 
to Ih# friends of progress and improvement, 
like a deep interest in the election of your 
Munieipel Councils. If you wiah to see 
the coontry prosper—if yeu wish to see the 
liberal Institutions which heve been con
ferred on you, folly end honestly tried—in 
abort, if you deeire the promotion and prac 
lice of thoee principles which yeu ndvocate, 
elect Councillor! from whom you can res 
•onebly expect euch résulté.

to e duller per day. Bet, these active bu-
•ineea men ere few In numbor—they era the 
minority, nnd although nearly all the actual 
benineen of the Council devolve» on them, 
they have merely e vote in fixing the rate 
of wage», orie pushing forward the hueineae 
of the Se.aion. It I» probable thnt four- 
fifths of tbe baaineae of the late Sitimga 
was transacted in commiuwa. It Ie likely 
lhal not more than «even or eight individu
el. were engaged in these committees, end 
tbit School matters. Road and Bridge mat
ters, and matter» of Finance, were eucee- 
ei.ely submitted te the earns men, »» mem
ber» of the different committees—while the 
root of the Councillor», exempt from 
ell dolibcratioo and labor in the matter, were 
wandering through tbe otreote enquiring for 
each other tike children playing -hide and 
ertk," and nt the same time receiving »» 
mueh wngee »• those who were doing the 
work. And theee are Ibe men who stick out 
for the ten ekillinge a day !

We do sincerely hope thnt •» Improve- 
ment in th# method of selecting commit, 
tee. will be adopted by the Council of 1851, 
that the manor, generally will he di.cu...d 
io . committee of th. whole House, end 
that somebody will devise a more go a- 
beadntiee ayelem ef getting through our 
Municipal hoaineai. For it is evident thnt 
although we should heee only two Sit
tings of the County Coueoil annually, if 
eaeh of then» Sitting» ceet eixly-three 
pounds, the iehahiteole ef the United Coui 
tiee will he justified la petitioning fer tbe 
ehelilion of Mueieiple Councils.

OUR MEMBER !

THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

I* eer lest we fevered ear render» with e 
few remark» en the leta Sittings of the 
County Council. Our ebeervitione might, 
perhape, be considered rather ceuatie—but 
they had a worse fault—Ikey were scarcely 
true. We eatimeted the cost it fifty-nix 
poende, and we hive aine» learned that the 
actuel eoel wae about £63 0 0 Now, we 
eoppoee our reedere are well ewer» thel we 
hare no faith in men earring the publie for 
nothing. We here elweye advocated the 
principle ef every men being paid a fair re- 
ceeniralion for hie eervioee—we idveeite 
the same prioeiple etill. But believing, ee 
we do, thet Ihe Munieipel Council» ef Cm 
eda are ielended aa liberal ioelitotions, 
through which the people are to have full 
control of their own local affaira, it appears 
te uv, that if theee ioetitutioee are discover 
ed to he a more expeneive mode of manege 
ment thin Ihe former eyetem, then they are 
nol i benefit, hot in evil. XVe do net. 
however, believe thel there ie eeylhing in 
the constitution ef Munieipel Cooocils, nor 
in Ue Suiote regulating their power» end 
practice, that necessarily reodera them ex 
pensive. On the contrary, we think the 
Statute affords every facility for ecoooi 
leg the fund» of the Municipelily—and if 
there ie extravegaoce, the Coueeillere alone 
are blemable. The presell Member» ef 
oor County Council fixed their wages el 
ten ekillinge per day, end although that ie 
perhaps no mere thee n fair remuneration 
fer the service» ef those Councillor» who 
meneg. the hu.ine..—those few individu.l. 
who do the *hole work, y.t it must he re
membered thet the»» ere hut few—that the 

Iijorily of the Reeve, do elmo.1 nothing 
—thel meny of them ere net worth five 
■hilling, per d.y, My piece, or at ley em
ployment, and that they regard the meeting» 
of Council aa e Godsend, merely on ac
count of the ten ekillinge a day, end would 
wiah that the Silting» might be prolonged 
conlieuelly. XVe, therefore, think-it le en 
error to fix the wages at a eum thet make» 
the office deeirable for it» emolument, even 
to ordinary working men; for there will *1- 
waye necessarily be a number of Council- 
lure elecled to whom ten shillings a day will 
be an inducement. But, farther, the pres
ent rate of the Councillor’» wegei, it, per
hepe, more objectionable on mount of it» 
injustice, then oe eocouot of ite extrava
gance. For inileoce, Mr. Helmer, from 
South Eeelhope, muet have been it leaet 
twelve deye absent from hie home el ac
count of the late Sittings of Council. He 
must have traveled about one hundred nod 
ten miloe in coming to Goderich end return, 
ing, nod yet Mr. Ilelmer would receive on
ly seven days pay, while thoee Councillor» 
within » few milee of Town would juat re
ceive the same, and bare «peut five day» leee 
time in earning it. In abort, Mr. Helmer, 
and aoroe «there from the Coenty of Perth, 
would not, after paying their stage fare, 
have one dollar for eecb day they were ab
sent from home. To remedy thie injae- 
lice, it would be better to fix the wage» at 
five shilling» per day, for eaeh day spent in 
Conncil, end allow five chilling» for every 
twenty mile» travel. By thie arrangement, 
the principle ol juatioo would bu 
recognized—the Councillors who travel 
thirty, forty, or fifty mile», would be ao 
folly remeoorated fer their lose of time, ee 
they srn it present—The inducement to 
prolong the Sitting» would he removed, 
end the publie would he much better satis
fied. XVe do not, by My mean», wiah to 
ioaieuate that ten shilling! n day is an 
ject or a gain to every man in the present 
Connly Conncil, or that every *aaa in it in 
deeireun ef prolonging the Biltingn merely 
fer tho who of the wages. We are aware 
thel even the ten «billing» per day in a lose 
te some el the present Councillor»—we ire 
.ware that theee are the men who do the 
hueinee» ef the Council, and that they would 
he the first to vote fur reducing the wages

" Cemieg evvi h cael their shadow» before.’’
Ten in n beautiful poetical figure, end, it 

ie net more poetical than Iron. On the fer 
verge of the political horiien, we can al 
ready discover a dim apec like a men’» hand 
m a certain indication of a coming election! 
Our Huron readers sre aware lhal "Our 
Member," the Hon. XVilliem Cayley, once 
upon a lime, generously promised ticrely 
pounds a year no hie subscription to Ibe Hu 
ron District Agricultural Society ! We 
dare eay, they ire further aware, thet it 
tho general election of 1847-48, " Our 
Member" in the growing plentitude ol hie 
liberality, alio promised twenty pounds te 
be giw«'through the Agricultural Society 
te the proprietor of the beet Orchard 
1818! It would perhaps, be both unchari
table eed unnecessary to eay one word e 
bout the ietentiee or motive that actuated 
Mr. Cayley ie making theae liberal promi 
tee. Wa ere willing to nllribete them te 
pure, disinterested patriotism eed gM.ro.i- 
ly, eed, we eoppoee our reader, nederateed 
th. whole effeir. Early in the Bpring of 
1848, howeeer, circumstance» oeeerred 
which, to eey the least, rendered it alto
gether imprudent for Mr. Cayley to give 
twenty peunde ae a premium lot the heat 
Orchard. Tbe Orchard of the Inspector 
General’» Office had passed from tbe poe- 
eeeeion of Mr. Ceyley into tbe hands of the 
Hon. Francis Hincke—consequently there 
eonld be no good epplee thet yeer, either m 
Heron or elsewhere—no fruit worthy' of » 
premium ! In plein Innguegn—the, thou
sand pounds a year, on tbe faith of which 
“Our Member" had baaed hi. promisee, 
had departed from him—and, it ie only res 
.unable to «oppose that Ihe promise» would 
fall with the foundation. The Orchard 
money wae not forthcoming. In the Spring 
of 1849, the Government introdoced s Bill 
enncliog that the Frenchmen ef Lower Ca
nada who had lost their property by the 
reekleaa destructiveness of Her M.jeety’e 
troops, during Ihe .mill Rebellion of 1837- 
'38, should receive the e.me indemnity from 
the public food. ». bsd been previoo.ly 
granted by Mr. C.yl.y end hi. friends, to 
thoee who bed .offered eimiler loe.ee in 
Upper Cenads. Bat Frenchmen .peak 
French—they are descended from the G*el
_they ere not Aoglo-Saion, Brili.h-horn
subjects, end therefore they ere not enti
tled to justice. "Out Member" incited the 
“ irrationals " to gel up "Indignation 
Meetings *' against Justice to Frenchmen. 
A very considerable amount of foi», foam 
and fury, wae pot forth on the occasion.— 
It WM auppoeed that Ihe Ministry would be 
forced to reeign in consequence of the tidies 
uloue exhibition of ruffianism. A genera! 
election wee expected, end Mr. Ceyley »- 
gain got a dim glimpse of the golden applee 
of the Inspector Generil’s Office, nnd es 
those were only eome-el-ehle through the 
electora of Huron, •- Our Member's ” neg
lected proroi.ee .boat Agricultural Socie
ties end Orchard», again flashed open hie 
mind, and we were pompously informed 
that hie liberality wae etill growing, end 
that instead of giving twenty pound» for 
the beat Orchard of 1848, be had thought it 
beet to increase tho aum to thirty pouoda, 
and divide it equally between Iho yean 
1849 and 1850 ! Tbe Rebellion Los eu» 
Bill passed. The Perliiment Building, and 
i.u i roeincial Libraries were reduced to 
sihee. The Governor General wieaiieult- 
ed and maltreated by common rowdies.— 
But the Bruce wae e Scotchman. He ntood 
by the Constitution,end despised the threat» 
end grimace» of mob-law. The Ministry
did not reeign, nnd----- Ike premium for the
Orchard wae Kef forthcoming ! There ie, 
however, no farther surmising, or conjec
turée about in sppronehing «lection. The 
present Perliemen l hie already Ml three 
Seeeione, nnd will nhertly meet to complété 
ita term of deration »• established by law. 
A general election will, en n matter of 
course, take plane ie the eneoieg yeer. Mr. 
Cawley'» prospect ef the golden npplao ie 
certainly much dimmer thnn before, etill, 
they ire glittering in the distance. Andes

they cannot be ranched «nipt through the 
County of Huron, it In again nnncunccd, 
with a flourish ef wooden trumpets, that by 
some strange coincidence, The Panmox 
roe Oactraaoe aa» actually amived ! !— 
There in, no longer, any supposition or 
doubt about no approaching election—the 
election will come—there I», no longer, any 
doubt or diatsnen about the premium for 
Orchardo— the premium hoe come! Strange, 
remarkable, myeterioee «Incidence !

Perhepe some of our readers may incline 
to think, that tbe premium would hare had 
a better effect bed it been reeerred till the 
election wee juat shout to lake place; aed, 
for the coneoletion of euch ehrewd, caleu. 
lating reader», wo are bound to elate, that 
Ibe fifteen pound» which are really ae- 
nouoed, came loo late to be awarded for the 
beet oteberd of the present year—it will ha 
reserved for Ihe Autumn of 1851, when, in 
nil probability, the election will jnot take 
piece 1 Remarkable coincidence ! We 
never wish to bo the medium of any falee 
impression, and, therefore, our reader» must 
nol for i moment auppnoe, that the fifteen 
pounds came direct from Mr. Ceyley to the 
President of the Agricullnral Society. Its 
arrival wae eonounced by tbe Commiesieocr 
of the Cir.»da Company, who knew» for 
more ef the orchards of Huron end ef tholr 
proprietor», and ha» a each deeper interest 
in them than Mr. Cayley. We hive no 
doubt, however, that the fifteen pounds 
will he forthcoming fer the beet ereherd of 
1851. The fifteen pound» promised for 
1852 wiil'likewiee be forthcoming, providing 
thet “Our Member” shall by thet time hove 
•pproximited pretty cloerlv to the Golden 
Applee of the Inepector General'» office.— 
If hole etill el » formidable diotince, then 
the premiom fer 1852 may reasonably be 
cleeaed with the promisee of 1848 end 1849.

We have Ihno here particular about Ihe 
orcherde end the premium», beceeae we 
hare lelely planted aoroe “choice fruit 
tree»,” end would wiah that Mr. Cayley’s 
premium might, if poeaible, he reserved till 
inch time» ee we would he in eircumtlan- 
cee to compete for it. We hope our roe- 
dera will fully understand ov.

NOTICE.
07* In compliance with e particular re

quest , Mr. McQaeen intHdv, uf~7ffë eve
ning of Wedneedsy next, Ihe 15th ieel., te 
deliver e Lecture ie Mr. Careeehee’e School 
House, Tuekeremith, oe the eeileef Intem
perance, considered phyeivelly, morally eed 
mtellectuelly. To eommeeco precisely al 
half peat six o'clock.

(Q*- We direct the perlieuler elleetlon 
of tiehool Teechere to the Adterfieem.i t 
of the True!*#, ef School Soelioe No. 8. 
foweit-ip of Goderich. Thie School ie 
cpecislly eeliiled to the ceeeideretiee of 
eey Tescher, heieg e merried men with e 
family; as, ie eddilioo to e liberal eelary, 
there ie e gold dwelling bouse and aa acre 
of excellent lend, well foeced, in coineelien 
with the School.

GT-Tba attention of oor Horen, Perth, 
end Bruce reedere, ie partienlsrly requeued 
to an articln on the duties of Munieipel Cor
porations, in referont# te the new Tavern» 
Lice»»* Lew, whieh we have transferred 
from Ihe British Colonist te the eeiumne ef 
the Signal.

fiommnn italien.
Stratford, lOtb Dec., 1860.

TO THB EDITOR OF THB H0BOB «ORAL.

A notiee bating ippeared in the loyalist 
of the 3nd December, in whioh Raby 
Williams states that tbe copartnership of 
the firm of R. Williams U Ce., ie at an end 
by the sale of Ibe stock by Ibe Sheriff and 
by my acts, whieh ie a meet infamous false
hood. The acte that eaueed the eeisnre by 
tbe Sheriff wore R. William’» own, eed 
hie brother George Williams. I wish, 
therefore, to ebow tbe public that I am ia- 
nocent of any fraud towards Ibe creditors,
I base offered eterything in my power, 
eten at a eacrafice, for their benefit. I 
agreed to place £350 in the business. R. 
Williams not putting in one singdefarthing. 
Thie eaid amount I placed in, anaeten mere 
which I can prove by receipts now in my 
possession—of this sum George Williams 
borrowed £47 10s, besides having sundry 
debts payed st different times—he faithfully 
promised to return the borrowed money ia 
a short time saying that he had £300 dae 
him from Messrs. Iluter and Weller of 
Toronto. Tbe firm having note» to meet 
in Hamilton, be egreed to draw a nete en 
the Bank of Upper Canada for £100 endors
ed by me, which note Ike Bank holds me 
liable for—promising before the note be
came due he would psy the money to the 
firm, which be has net done and positively 
refuses to do. Moreover Raby Williams 
contracted heavy debts unknown to me, 
making me liable for them, and settling fei 
them by peying goods oat of the etere 
during my absence, besidoji wilfully carry
ing off the Books from the «tore contrary 
to the deed of copartnership, in which it ie 
expressly stated that neither party ehall 
hinder tbe other from having accoee to the 
books, thereby preventing me from mekieg 
a settlement with the creditors, and posi
tively refusing to give them op unless he 
is absolved from all claims the creditors 
may have against him. Now thie ie 
manner that Raby Williams, the prweet 
Clerk of the 3rd Division Court for Huron, 
Perth end Bruce, hae acted in boeineee io> 
ward» me, and then pehlicly 
it was through my acts that the hoaieeH 
bee failed. A Une perte» tbli to be trusted

With a respon 
the Sid Dim! 
and Breoe.

I am, 
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